
Scrofula
Has como down to iin llirmiuli lliu jtia,
llko tlio pyramid ami llm sphinges.

It liiakii Its pitwnmo known by
many sIkum Klnttdtilar tuition), hiinchtis
In tlio not It , tiitiuiticus ortiittotin.

(lynllda, mint imiik, rickets,
wiisIIiik itnil nmoritl ilulilllly. ,

Hliffunirs should tiiku

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Tlio Kri'iit rpni'lllc for ru'toftila, offiictliiK
l(io most wuiulurful, rnillfil mill per
maiiuui cuioi). l!o si.io li) Kut Hood's.
" " " " "

Nnlural .Sequence.
" .tie," concluded tlm iiiodb'iil ritcon- -

tour, "alio .iaiim Inn tliruKli ex- -

com yn iliiiieliiti.
"Omi i.ilKl.t Miy alio was hopplim

mad. I suppose!" BurKlo.1 tlio 1l.wl.1l

A Marnier.
"Fee herol" mid tlm city editor.

"Yuu ripeuk nf tho lirMo in boIiiK led
to tlio nltnr.' "

"Yiw, tlr". What ol It?" replied tho
reporter.

"Wlmttil II? Why, It's nonsense.,
Tliorn win novor n lirlilo jot lio
couldn't tlnd lior way lliuro, no matter
vrhnt worn tlio obstacles." IOiuloii
Tld-Illl-

On 11 Different footing.
"A mnn dnt'n not a last boss," said

Undo Kpli'm, "don't keor Iiowofl'n lo
Kit to Kit iiIkikh fur Mm. lilt's dirt'runt
If lio'i not n boy.

Advlca to (ho Widow.
Widow (tearfully) Yon, my dauiiht'

or nro now my only resointcs.
1'ilotid Taktt my ndvlio and bus-bun-

your resources nidi.

Placing- - Them.
Tlm lluny Muu Pleasant nnd Ilorc-0- 11

aro cotillon to vl Int 1110 Hunt vruek.
What shall I do with tliom7 I Iiavo bo
llttlo tlino.

Tho WlwiUn lutroduco I'loasints t
club and Ilorowiu to 11 club.

Loliitcn.
To hvoIiI liuylim lolmtou which Imvo

cooked Mini luld on Iro until nil
thnlr llrmui'lii nnd nwioturna Imvo Ixi'ii
acrlllcod, luy tho cruntiiru on Ita back

mid ttrnliilitou out tlio Intl. If wlin
tho lull In ruinated It prim hack Into
Ita normal curled imaltlnu, it limy bo
conaldgred freah. Hut If It atuya Imrk
mid eooma limp nnd Uabby it la unlit
for uao.

Without Credit.
"All, mo!" iIkIiihI tho vIIIbkb odllor

e ho urnirid hla tun tr aclaaora and
Iwitan to oilit tho funny column, "would
that I uilulit vet lav ifiocorlea aa I do
my Jokue."

Separnto llcarta ot lltli.
Tho ccd lmd two aeimrnto hearts

Ono bentH ality, the other ICO tlmva 11

tiiluuto.

"IIiiih Iinii ikIiie C.tM'.llll'.'IM rr
iDtutnnla. wliit whlcli I tiave lm umiciei for
arer twenty jreirs, ami 1 rnn any that Cukrareta
bava elven mo ninra roller ttinnanyoitier rnn.
07 t have aver trletl, 1 alinll rrrtnltily recom
oianil thf m to uiy frlonilv ai Leitia all ttier are
rapreienteii " Tuoa uii.i.aiiu. tiglo.llL

M a CATHARTIC yt

rUaiKnt, rIlbU IVlcnt Tail Oorvd p
OovJ, Nvr Hit ko. Vrihin tr Or(i Mc M UM.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
Mvrilaf .! f Urft U Irtt, m Trb, 111

JknJ ttkrhlfM by
nUIU-UA- Hiuw CUUUTubaeoo lUblt"

Washington Farmers
and Stockmen Indorse
Prussian Stock Foodl

HEAD THE FOLLOWING LETTERS.
THEY SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES.

I kT u?it rrimUii Hlitfk Knl fflr lh
thrw or fnr llcni faille Mirri. antl Wut.
AS A FAT pitOOUCINa FOOD IT

AS NO EQUAL. I mul H thiiruiign m
nBmli.P IL li.l.Za III. li.a .!( Ill Iftlltral nil
t.uunw llran.t vtiror III tlm animal. In lay I

dairy t,mliii.M I llliil III acry lliatanra alian fail
aiYimtiuir t itlrarllmia II will INCREAOE
Ilia Hoar of milk tua markrd ilaitrra Alan villi
vouna animal. I'aliri III liarlli-ula- tliat ara
iibJi'tloSCOURomi laimiiM-- liHMiaui

.cuava lua Hiaiauj aa,i vjiii.iir. h.i.ii.
BEST vn tlia matkal

luiiaj ail. uur, iia
liorOVaiu,

5I0tK-f03- IT DOUOLED
larraaia In Milk.

aliirau.uitf ilia I'ruialan
Slwk t."l allli my mllih
row I niitt lirr ailily ir milk
liaa IncrrlM il troin ONE to

IMMNaniaa TWO quaita rai ituikinu L'
II C VKawulltH. Itutkfuul It
WaalL

Soli by Iho laidlnK Drutflili
I I I Nl

rollTl.AMI NISKII Ull I'ortUnU.
CuHit, Asotita

IntcrulcJ In Buftlcs?
Somtlhlnf Comfortable anJ Durable ?

MITCHELL & BEE
LINE BUGGIES

Aro at tho head ot their cla.j or

Comfort lay RUIn;

Appearance Durability

WANT TO KNOW WHY?
Ask for our llluitratril paraiihloti.

Mailed free.

MITCHELL, LEWIS a STIVER CO.
200-20- 6 rirst St., I'OKl LAND, OK.

Alio Spokane, llolae.

C? tallmo. BoMbTiIniCRlnti. fjrl

The Inaccuracy of
Popular Judgments

An eminent Aiiii'rU'iiii physician,
whose practice In elderly mining worn-r- n

mid clilldri-n- , said Intcly:
"A doclor In ofli'ii In ri'i'i'lpt of iii'rr

Idlers, lint tlio RlrniiKi'xt which niiiiti
to inu aru lliu frniiidit npplli-ntloii-

from Hood, pious wiiiik'ii IIvIiik on
fn nun mill roiiutry vIIIiiki'" for pliice
111 wealthy fiimlllca, where tbey
i wii inir nun mini uiu (miir, iii'mh it u
children of fashionable, iiioIIkth. 'I'lirro

Isecum to bo 11 tlffp souli il ronvlilloii
nmuUK these ifood folk tluil every rlrli,
f,0aihi woman Ik 11 tievote., to

I rtuncinj, KniuiiuK, clmmpnKiie. cIkii- -,.,, ,, w()r.(, r,,)(.m, ,,
tri,,n ,1(.,r c.,(ir,.n ,(,y nrKWi wuxM
I"' u nilaaloniiry rk unit prnlllnble.

"' '"'libl tell tlicm truly," nildi-i-l

llootor- - """" 1 l,r"'ll ""'"
,hl" H""" of w,m"'" fnr

1""" '" "lnl ",,,c vrr 1111 vl' known hill
'" who dlil not lovn hiiiI kIvu lii'i

effort to her children. Hut they
would not believe me."

"Of courso Ihey would not. Wc nit
dlvldo our fellow creature Into
cluaaca, earh with Ita ahnrp iittrlhutea
mil love and hiito them eoinforlnhly
NothliiR la more dlniili'tliiK or iinnoy
Iiik thnit to Iiavo theau uttrlhulea
mixed up. Yet uothliiK la more cerlnlt
to hnpprn.

Tho one IIiIiik wo tuny be auro ot
every dny la Hint not n mnn whom w

ahull meet In It will beloiii; to hla
type. The purac-proii- d plutocriit ttirna
out to bo a humble-mlntlc- youui; feV-lo-

nnxloiialy envloua of our knowl-
edge of golf; tho comic actor In prl-v-

te llfo la dull nnd liy. nnd reddena
to the tip of hla enra when ho apenka;
the murderer Inkcn out of the dock
In n quiet hob nnd nob. proven to be n

llknblv youiiit eluip who remliiilt you
of your coiialu Hoh. He hna preelaely
tho annie fcclliiR for hla Jenny nnd her
boy nt home Hint you Imvo for your
Mnry nnd tho kid. He la worrying
ubuiit tho price of polnloea, Just 11 a you
are worrying nhout conl.

You ore confused, ntinoyed. It
would bo ao much enaler to deiil with
I hu uiun, knife In hiind, kllllui; niio
needing to bo kllleil, thiin with thla
nnxloiia buyer of potntoea for Jcuii7
mul her baby.

After nil, nre not our tnlatnkea Ic
denllli( with other people lit home, ot.
the afreet, It) chureh or tho nhop dim
to our nhatlnnrv In mei'tlnt thi.m na
ineuibera of clnaaea Inatend of men nifi'.
women like ouraelvea? 1'ublle opinion
diilia tlila party rauntlca; that, rogue;
tlits race, traitor, thl fnahlouuhto
woman, vlclotia; that churchgolug
womnu, n aalnt.

Hut yuu will save time and miiuy
bitter lulatakca If yuu take ench by
the linint nnd Judge for yourself.

The nnture of the menueat mnn or
woman la not llko n iininhfactured
mtialc box, act to grind out forever the
annie tune the dend march or Jig
nt the turning of n screw.

It la a lire thing. And there la In It
(nine wild harmony, provided you'

n.iw ttmv In flti.1 Ha Mtifiir.tnv t'i.,,i. '

'tig I'oat.

00 NOT INHALE THE SMOKE.

All Toltacco Hmokaro Htiotttit nnaril
Aatalnat n I'criilclotta llublt.

On the labels of some boxes of
dgarettes at present being sold to tho

public la a statement to the effect
that the clgarettra are made of tho
purest tobacco and paper obtainable,
ind Hint, therefore, the emote from
them may he Inhaled safely and with-
out Irritating the respiratory passages.
We do not hesitate to say that such

statement la highly mischievous and
that tho practice of Inhaling smoke
Into tho lungs Is attended with con
siderable risk to the health of tho
smoker.

It la to be feared Hint the cigarette
Is rcsiionslble largely for the preval
ence of tins otijcctloiiulile hitlilt of
Inhaling tobacco smoke; the pipe or
cigar smoker Is, ns a rule, not addict-
ed to It because probably the smoke
is too strong or too trrltntlug. Hut
the fact that the smoke of it cigarette
may bo unlrrltntlng docs not mini-tulx- e

tho evil effect of drawing tho
smoke Into the lungs, for by this
method tho absorption of the poison
ous constituents of tobacco smoke.
(nnd nil tobacco smoke Is more or
less poisonous) Is very rapid, theso
entering quickly Into tho circulatory
system by wny of the pulmonary
capillaries. Kven In the mouth nnd
nasal passages, there Is some amount
of absorption, but this Is trilling com
pared with that which take place In
tho lungs. The practice of Inhaling
tobacco smoke Is, therefore, strongly
to bo discountenanced, nnd venders
of cigarettes should refrain front print
lug on the boxes mischievous statu
ments such as that to which wc havs
alluded,

Thero Is no reason for believing
tbnt BUtoking tobacco In n rational
way Is productive ot harm: on tlm
contrary, It Is common experience that
when moderately Indulged In It serve
to allay restlessness nnd Irritability,
but the sequel to the habit of Inhala
tion may Indeed, he dire, the heart nnd
nervous system being chlelly affected.
Yet many cigarette mnokcrs Inhale
the smoke Into the lung, ns tuny be
seen from tho fact that very llttlo
of the smoke which they draw from
the cigarette Is afterward ejected.
London Lancet.

H Ink oil Out.
"Angelica's father? Ho Is nn old

cxclnlmed George, bitterly.
"Aro you justified In saying that?"

nsked his mother, gently,
"Of cottrso I am. I had evidence

only last night that ho Is a
Sotncrvlllo Journal,

Iter WliuiliiK Attraction,
A maiden from far Mozambique,
Quite aged and dusky of clique,

Clot a fortune one dny
From an mint fnr away

And married In leas thflu a wlque.
Cleveland l'luln Dealer.

Financially.
"Is that nctrcas supported by hei

husband?" iiBked Itlekcisiiuff,
"No, sho supports him," replied

Wlueblddle.-Detr- olt Fico I'rcss.

REGISTER OF THE U.

USES A

Summer Catarrh Afflicts
Men and Women

Hon. .IuiIhoii V. I,yona, llfglatnr
of the United Htnte trenanry, In n
letter from WnWiliiKlon, 1). V .cayii:

"I find t'cninn In bo an excellent
remedy for tho cntnrrhnl nffectlon
of aprliiK mid aiimmcr, and (huso
who suffer from dopreaslon from
tlio hent ol tlio stmtnicr will find no
remedy the ci.uil of I'crtitia."
Jiidaoit V. Lyons.

No mnn In bolter known in Ibo fl.
linni lal world than Judiwiii W. I

formerly of Augitaln.Un. Ilia
iiamo on every pleco of monoy of

ditto miikea bin algnntiiro 01111 of
tlio moat fumillnr ones in tho United
Hlntoit.
Twu Inlcraitlni Uttera I'rom Thanklul

Women,
Jllaa Camilla Cliartler, 6 West

Uxiiigtoii Ht., Ilaltlmoto, Mil.,
writea:

"l.nto aitpper gradually affected
my digeatlon and nindo mo n iiiiror-abl- o

dyioptlc, tufforing Intemoly
at tliiioa. I took aovernl kltitls of
me licluo whlcli were nreacrllel bv
tiinerent phyalclnns but atlll contln- -

nod lo suffer. Hut tlio trial of 0110
bottle of 1'oruna convinced mo that it,
would rid me ol this trouhlo, so I con -

tinned Inking it for several weeks and
I wns In oicol.'ent health, having Kalixil
ten pounds." Mini Cnmllla Ohartlor.

BU.MMIIR CATAUMH.
Mrs. Knte Holm, lllU Willoughby

A vn., llrooklyn, N. Y., writes:
"When I wrote you I was troubled

with frc'juent headachs, dhzy, strnugo
feeling in tho head, ilceplorMiem, sink.
lug feo ings, fulntnoas nnd numbnetK.
c'ometlmes I bad heartburn. My fowl
would rlao lo my throat nftor every
meal, and my bowels woio very irregu-
lar.

"I wrote you for advice, and I now
take plrnaurn in Informing you that my
Improvement Is very great Indeed.

I did not expect to Improve so

Artificial.
He What lovoly Honors! Do you

know they remind me of you.
Khe Why, they aro artificial.
Ho Yea; I know; but it requiros

cloae examination to detect It.

Anxious Inquiry.
Mlaa Ootroz I wouldn't fivo much

for proposal that wasn't straight
from the heart.

Mr. 1'oorman How much would you
bo willing to give for ono that was?

Magpie Conference.
"Pay, Harkor," began Van Albert,

"my wife intlats that I attond tho sew-
ing circle with hor tonight. What is
the beat thing to wear?

"Wear ear muffs," advised the ex-

perienced friend.

Valuable Home.
Tljga Suggs go 13,000 for his house.
Wlggs So? I didn't know he

owned any real estate.
"Oh, ho didn't. This was In a poker

gamo when ho held a full house agatnat
Ibo other fellow's threo of a kind.

Rubber Is Haally Killed.

Thora Is no reliable mothod of pre-
serving rubber except by keeping It in
a damp placo and away from the air.
Kxpoaure to the air and dry atmos-
phere will kill the best of rubber In
time. Oil of any kind is Its deadly
enemy,

A Difference.
The Friend Is your daughter hap-

pily tnarrlod?
Tho Father Well, happily sho'e

tnarrlod.

She Helped.
"Did she help you to propoeo?"
"Well, ratherl Sho asked how many

boxes of candy would pay for an en-

gagement ring."

One of the Staying Sort.
Subbubj Ve'v got a now girl at

our house.
Ilacklotc Haiti It's easy onough to

get a new girl, but can you keep her?
Bubbube The doctor thinks so. Ho

declares she weighs nine pounds at
least. Philadelphia !;..

AM'tJelable PrcparationlorAs
similating IlicFoodnndRefJ dat-

ing the Stomachs tMBowels of

Promotes Di6C3llon.Chocrrur-nes- s
arulllcst.Contalns neither

Onliim.Morphino norIincral.
Not "Naiic otic.

iv afoua-swvxumm-

lllaavyaW WW

Apcrfccl llcmedy forConsUpn-non- ,
Sour Stonvtch.Dlarrlioca

nnd Lo s S O F SiJJF.r.

FacSimllo Signature of

NEW VOTIK.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

S. TREASURY

FOR SUMMER CATARRH.

HON. JUUSON W. l.voss.
quickly nflor suffering for five ycara.
I nui fenllng very good and strong. I
thank you so much for l'eiuna. I
shall recommend it to all suffering with
tho effects of catarrh, and I consider It
n lioittohold bleating. I shall never be
without rrnuna."

J or tboto phases of catarrh peculiar
to summer rerun will bo found efleca
clous.

rerunn cures catarrh in all phases
and elaiicp.

If you do not derive piompt and sat'
Isfactory remits from the use of I'eruna
write at once to Dr. Harlinan, giving a
full atatnment of your caee and he will
bo plonied to give you his valuable ad
vice gratis.

Address Dr. llartman, President of
Tho llartman Sanitarium, Columnus,
Uhlo.

A Sudden Departure.
Clapbam Didn't your new cook

leave you rather suddenly?
Jlrliton Y01; she got mixed in her

dntes. She 1 a 1 a policeman and a
burglar call on her tho same evening

I'lck Mo Up.

Experimenting.
Mrs. Dear' orn Which do you think

Is tho luckiest month to bo married in?
Mrs. Wabash I don't know. I've

tried April, May, Juno and July, but
I think I 11 try como other month next
time.

Frequent Occurrence.
A woman baa been arrested for

disflgnring her children."
ny, tnouiamia uo that and are

never molested."
"Disfigure their children?"
"Yes; cut their hair."

For forty Tear' riso's Cure for Con
sumption has cured coughs and colds. At
urugguis. rnre cents.

Why He Laughed.
Mother Johnny, I am ashamed of

youl What did you mean by laugh
ing and giggling at your dear nncle'a
funoral?

Johnny Geo! I was bo glad It
nasn't mine. I'rinceton Tiger.

After the Reception.
Ernie Her costume that night cap

tivated him. Tho papers described It
as n fetchirg gown.

fcdlth Probably because it "etched"
her a husband.

World's Finest Dry Dock.
Tho San Francisco dock company has

just completed at Hunters Folnt one of
the unest s In the world. It Is
large onough for two battleships at one
tlmo and can be pumped dry in two
hours.

As Others See Us.

"I wonder If my face, will ckango,
too, when I am your age?" asked the
sweet girl graduate In a tone redolent
with insinuation.

"Undoubtedly, dear," replied the
elderly female, "and yon ought to be
thankful for tho loss of a gonoroas por
tlon of your cheek."

For InfnntB nnd Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the . t
Signature i,u

ft .tv In

h& Use

For Over

Thirty Years

tmc eiNTAun OOMSaNV. HW VOB CITY.

ONE OF NATURE'S DflEDQEa.

Great Lara Htreftiti Atfantllnsr aa
l.rtipllnrt of Mont Pelta.

Nliico tho disaster nt Mnrtlnlqu
most people, especially those of sclen
tide and venturesome spirit, have taken
a new Interest In volcanoes. Old era
tem, whose tricks nre still unknown,
nnd craters Hint have Just taught men
to beware of them, have been atudled
with unusual enrc. Interesting expe
rience have been common. Hardly
one of the recent paper on volcanoes
I without somo tale of adventure In
which the human aide appeals even
more strongly than the scientific.
Oeorgv Carroll Curtis In a paper rn
titled "Looking Into the Caribbean
Cralers," published In tho Century
Magazine, narrate an adventure be bad
on Mont I'elee. lie aays:

As wo were passing on our return
over the rugged, lava-lik- mud-flow- s

three sharp peals of thunder rang
through the valley. Itolllng up over
the mountain top was a great brown,
couvolutlng cloud. It ascended In
dark, roundel masses, stately yet with
great speed, thousands nnd thousands
of twlatlng, worming globule, brain-
shaped, cauliflower-topped- , dark almost
to blackness.

As It shot direct from the crater,
this menacing shape spread out and
charged toward us down the mountain
side.

Itunnlng would, I realized, be useless,
The eruption aud It nearness held me
In wonder and dread, so that I did
not call to my companions below, but
waited until they had labored half
way tip the slope; Iben I shouted down
"I.oik at the mountain!" nnd scram
bled to the highest point on the flat
above. Aa I gained It In hard breath
and looked back, a black thing Jumped
from behind a bend In the canon.

With a heavy, earthy rear, a plung
ing wall of blackish stuff hurled Itself
with fearful speed against the side of
the ravine, bounded to the opposite
slope and tore It down. It lashed and
tore away the earth like paper.

We saw the banks melt away as In
n nightmare. Sand, pebbles and masses
of rock flew into the air before the re
sistless onslaught, aud fell Into the
raging flood and were borne away like
chaff. We could feel the shock of the
ponderous mass plowing through the
ground, ns when a train at high speed
grinds the rails. Looking down In won
dcr, awe, perhaps fright, not one of us
bad spoken a word.

In twenty minutes tbe sixty-foo- t

channel of the main stream was dug
four feet below the mouth of a trib
utary, which, oozing In silent, molasses
like surges, dropped In a mud-fal- l Into
the river.

We watched for half an hour, by
which time the stream had decreased a
third, and the erosion of Its banks was
noarly ended. Already, however, the
catastrophe bad dredged tbe channel
to a depth of ten feet and bad carried
off this vast load Into tbe seal And
when In the gathering darkness we
reached the coalesced mouths of the
two rivers, the Secbe and the Ulancbe,
tbe hot ash-bed- s there, lying over the
dead of tbe Guerln Sugar Works, were
sending out such heavy volumes of
steam that our sloop bsd left ber moor-
ing and was standing well offshore.

TEN YEAR8 WITH GYPSIES.

Romance of an Knsrllala I.ad Who
I.lvd Among; the RomanUi.

A child romance, almost Incredible In
these days. Is presented In tbe restora
Hon to his friends of the youth Francis
Joseph Holton, of Manor street, Wool
wlch common, after having been lost
for ten years.

Tbe police found him a few days ago
sleeping on a Drury Lane doorstep,
says tbe London Malt. Taken to the
Bow street police court, be stated that
he bad run away from a caravan of
gypsies, with whom, so far as he could
remember, he had lived all bis life. At
any rate, he knew nothing whatever
of bis parents. From tbe police station
be was taken to tbe Catholic borne In
Westminster bridge road.

Tbe paragraphs In the newspapers
reporting the boy's appearance at Bow
street caught the attention of Mrs.
Creed, of 0 Southbrook street, Shep
herd's Bush. She went to ber lodger,
Mrs. Mead, exclaiming: "You have
often said your little brother, aged 0,
was lost ten years ago. Here's a case
of a boy 15 who has escaped from
gypsies. You ought to follow tills up.1

The result waj that tbe boy was
Identified by a small birthmark on his
face and a scar on tbe top of bis bead,
the result of a fall before he left home.
Sister and father and friends agreed
that be was the boy who bad suddenly
disappeared on March 31, 1892.

When Interviewed at his fathers
home In Manor street, Woolwich, tbe
lad spoke clearly and readily ot his
sojourn of nearly eleven years with the
gypsies. But as to his parents and
his childhood bis mind Is an utter
blank.

There were seven of us In the cara
van." said the lad, "tbe husband and
wife, three daughters, a son and my
self. We traveled ,up and down tbe
country, making and selling brushes
here, snaring bares and rabbits there.
going Into Kent for tbe g

and seasons, pitching
our van on commons and by the road-
side In lonely parts, visiting large
towns like Birmingham and Manches-
ter, and I bad a bard time of It always.

"No, the gypsies fare docs not con
sist, as people seem to think, of rump
steaks and hosts of good things. They
gave me a rough time. My food was
generally bread anal cheese and water
all the week, and a share of bare or
rabbit or other flesh food on Sundays.
Their living was but little better than
mine.

"They never spoke any Itomany
nothing but English. It wag bard
work most of the time, and my share
was poor food and a thrashing when I
did not work bard enough for thorn.
We all worked at the but
the man took all the money. At last
I saw nothing to keep me with them,
so I watched my opportunity and got
quietly away.

"I have often been round this way
with the gypsy caravau. Sometimes
we came quite near my heme. I used
to come to those very barracks over
here nnd bog some bread, little think-
ing I was closo to my father's home."

Remember that a great many good
things cost more than they aro worth.

Gray Hair
"I have used Ayer's Hslr Vigor

for over thirty years. It has kept
my scalp free from dandruff and
has prevented my hair from turn-In-

gray." Mrs. F. A. Soule,
Billings, Mont.

There is this peculiar
thing about Ayer's Hair
Vigor it is a hair food,
notadve. Your hair docs
not suddenly turn black,
look, dead and lifeless.
Butgraduallythcold color
comes back, all tncricn,
dark color it used to have.
The hair stops falling, too.

SI.M a fettle. All rfruilili.

If your drncgiit cannot anpply you,
eend na ona dollar ami wlfl expresa
roa a Ijottte. lis ear and civs the nam
of your nearest ei press nmoe. Address,

i.hAi r.u umeil, Jlatt.

Their Boasts.
First Boy My father's going to have

a horseless carriage.
Second Ditto Huh! That's noth- -

Ingl We've had a coalless furnace at
our house all winter." Boston Tran
script.

To Break in How Rhool,
Alarava atiakn In Atlana Pnif.Paa a uwa.

It cures chilblains, dsmp, sweating, achlojr'.
swollen feet. Cures Corna and Uunuras. At.11 nwd.l. .. .hu.l.u. nr.. ta.,.-- .im H(i c, dtm. H,a 1 accept

substitute. mailed AddressAlfen8.01uistead.liKoy,N.v

Trolleys Beat Steam Roads.
The statement Is made that in Mas

sachusetts last year fenr times is many
passengers were carried by electric cars
as on the steam roads, cays tbe Iron
Ago. Of course that was due chiefly to
the denso city traffic, but still tbe city
street car systems were pretty complete
seven years ago. The trolley passenger
business, however, has doubled since
that time, while tbe steam passenger
business has actually declined.

m. ri... 1-- 1 t--i ,i n
make no imoie, smell, soot, sites, or excessive
heat. Always look tor trademark.

A Tortune In a Clock.
A man in Vienna possesseud aa an

heirloom an old clock made early in the
sixteenth century. He thought it vas
worth about $ 10. One day a stranger
"ane and offered him f 100 for it. The
owner suspected that if it was worth
that it might be worth more, so be in-

vestigated tbe matter. He soon received
an offer of $4,000 for it, and finally
sold it to tbe Kensington museum.
London, for (20,000.

CITC? FermaBtnQr Our4 3o flu aa- - parventnasi
Si I U Dr. KlIna'aGrsat Nam)
Zaatorar. SatxlrorPltEBS'i.OOtrlalbntUaalidtTMt.

S. pa.lLU.lUjLLht.ulArchjurulladal(lua.i,a

Following a Prescription.
Larry How did Murphy break his

arm?
Denny Following tbe doctor's pre

scription.
Larry FhwatT
Denny Yis; it blew out at th' win

dow, and Murphy wint afther it.

There ts more Cstsrra in fnts seetlon oftno
country than all other diseases put together,
and until the last few yeara was supposed to bo
Incurable. For & rrest xn&nr Tears a oetors tirn- -
nouneed It a lorafdlsease, and prescribed local
remedies, and by constantly tailing to cure
with local treatment, pronounced It incurable.
Science has proven catarrh to be a constitu-
tional disease, and therefore requires constitu-
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure. man
u.'actured by P. J. Cheaer d, Co., Toledo, Ohio,
isinooaiycousiiiuiionai cure on ino marsei.
It Is taken Internally In doses from 10 drops to
a teaspoonful. It acta directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the svstem. Thev offer
oue hundred dollars tor any case It falls to
cure, eend for circulars and testlxnonlala. Ad-
dress. r.J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.

by ururgiits, ,x.
Uall'a Family rills are the best.

Have a Purpose.
The man without a purpose Is like a

chip without a rudder a waif, a noth
ing a Have a purpose In life,
and, having it, throw such strength of
mind and muscle into your work as
God has given you.

Dr. W. a. Im

Cost ol

very uqm.

HoExpensswnen

A Money Earner

First and Stark Sis.
Olt.

l' OUT

nuaisoN MAoiiiNenv oo.
(Saeeessora to John t'nnle)

Foot ot Morrison street, Portland, Oreton
With us tor Raw Mill and Rhlnila Mill Ma

etilnery, Wind Mill ami lialna Tump, Kt,
Cream Separators, re aular Mteo Ita, now foe.
Spring- - waiona .. Ilujir shafts I '..Ml.

Over ona million doltara In pensions eeeured
by ns for our clients during; ttto six years last
past. Over 20 years sticeessiul eJinerlatio l'er
son at and prompt attention to all claims en
trusted to us, II your attorney has been

ynu cn appoint us to ai tin yourctalms,
Fees Hied by lsw snd eonllnaeitt utain eueeess.
Tehee ft Whitman Co., Warder Bld.,
ViastiliiRlon. 11 C

(Alcohol, ruwT'nATEDr
OrKULArta I

B 1 ouacco Fir eK0Nroonr,Tfn.f
foilOA id, for.

Tilephone MeinJJfr I
rarrasTr-- " "lial

? iva as ixfxsa Qftxm mw&&s$

I AGENTS WANTED 1

(!) Everywhere. Write now.
(9

fSj KAHSLEK. 0LDSM0CHX WA VOLT lc TOLEDO
AtrtomoHk-s- . ,500 BP.

RAHBLES. IMPERIAL. K0RARCH. CRESCE.TT
k BARNES BkTcltt, JJO and opwirJi.

KOTOS' CYOES.
Eend for catalogues,

FRED T. MERRILL CYCLE CO.
Portland, Oregon. g

Ticoms Seattle $

DR. G. GEE WO

WONDURFUL
HOME

TREATAIUNT
This wonderful v

doctor la caUtd
graat b- -ti ht ctirvs
profit without opt r v
Hon that r rn up
tod. Jit curt with
tho wonderful Chr
nn hrtM root, buds,
barks and Ttrtublta
thftt art tnilrely on
known to meJlckl set- -

mc in thu fount it lb roue b (ht untorihttt
barmlts rrmtdlta ibia fa mem doctor knowa
ibt axcitoo of ovrr VOOdilTt'roni rtrntMllea, wbtcb
btiacceisfal7 Data in dlfftrtot dlatAat. Ht
(TDaranttta to curt catarrh, ajthma, lanf,
throat, rbtumaliaon, orousns, atoinMb.
ttvtr, kldarra, tie. has hundred of Uitlmoo-lata- .

Charsta modtrata. fall and htm.
Patttnta out of Ibt cur wntt forblankaand
circa ara. 8nd i cents In atampa, CUiNtiUlV
TATI UN Kttk.K. ADDUKati

THE C. GEE WO CHINESE CI
nil, Third St.. PortlanJ. Orczon.v

r. Over forty dlferent styles
of machines for Wattr, Gas and Mineral

Steam or horse power. We handle the Kelly
A Tanneyblll CoJa machinery, and full lines of re-
pairs carried In stock. We also furn'ah srasollna
engines to run this machinery. Our art
faster, stronger and easier to operate than any other
machine on the market. Thninjiritl ara In anna
cWul operation. ilEIKUSUN MACHINUHY
CO., General Agents, foot of Moiison Street,
Portland, Ore. bend lor Ire 1 11 us t rated Catolof.

P. N. U. No.

TTs'XlEX wtlUnx toBdYertlaeri plseil f V mention tbis papr

OltUQUN.

coo Be surfed in

a second

Con Be slopped

in o second

fl Money SGver

EMM

ra Reauy

I3G So. Los Angeles SL

I.OS ANGKLKI), OAU

WITH NERVES UNSTRUNG AND HEADS
THAT ACHE

WISE WOMEN

rOKTLANlr,

HEDHIHE

TRIAL lO CENTS,

mmScarcely a Day.
Tasses but we are called upon to perform
some dlOlcult dental operation that la
the direct result ot ueclectln? tho teeth.
We cannot urge too strongly the benefit
and economy of consulting a dentist at
the Tery first sign of tooth trouble. At
the start these tronbles are corrected
quickly and at small cost. Our methods
are painless and our wort guaranteed

Hotb 'phones: Oregon South a&Jl;
Columbia Id. Opeu reuli.gs till v,
Sundays froiu 9 to U

VVIF? RPOS nntlkt; tos.co9.2w. 211.iu.u1, Faitm u.d
cor, Third and SVaaWngtoa aw,

LAND.

SpaUae

THE FA1RMIW"IK ENGINES
ARB O.N

GASOLINE, DISTILLATE OR CRUDE OIL

Operation

BOTTLE

OPBRATBD

GAS,

310 Market Street
SAN FRANCISCO, CAX.


